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M.. Venzon  2000  Food webs on plants: the role of a generalist predator 

Chapterr 4 

Diett of a polyphagous predator affects refuge-seeking of 
itss prey* 

Madelainee Venzon1,2, Arne Janssen', Angelo Pallini3 & Maurice W. Sabelis' 

'Sectionn Population Biology, University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands; 
2Agriculturee and Livestock Research Enterprise of Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), Uberaba, Minas Gerais, 

Brazil; ; 
departmentt of Animal Biology, Federal University of Vicosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil 

Antipredatorr behaviour of prey costs time and energy, which goes at the expense of other 
activities.. However, not all predators are equally dangerous to all prey; some predators 
mayy have switched to feeding one prey species and this may make them effectively 
harmless.. To minimise costs, prey should therefore invest in antipredator behaviour only 
whenn dangerous predators are around. To distinguish those from harmless predators, prey 
mayy use cues related to predation on conspecifics. Such cues may be odours released by a 
predatorr that has recently eaten conspecific prey or alarm pheromones released by attacked 
prey.. We studied refuge use by an herbivorous/omnivorous thrips (Frankliniella 
occidentalis)occidentalis) in response to odours associated with a generalist predatory bug (Orius 
laevigatas)laevigatas) fed either with conspecific thrips or with other prey. The refuge used by thrips 
larvaee is the web produced by its competitor, the two spotted spider mite (Tetranychus 
urticae),urticae), where thrips larvae experience lower predation risk because the predatory bug is 
hinderedd by the web. Thrips larvae moved into this refuge when odours associated with 
predatoryy bugs previously fed on thrips where offered, whereas odours from predatory 
bugss fed on other prey had less effect. The consequences of this antipredator behaviour for 
populationn dynamics are discussed. 

Animalss have to balance gains from food intake against the risk of being eaten while 
foragingg (Sih 1980, Lima and Dil l 1990, Lima 1998, Pallini et al 1998). They are 
expectedd to make decisions in a flexible way when predation risk and/or food profitability 
variess (Sih 1997, Lima and Bednekoff 1999). Moreover, not all predators are equally 
dangerouss and prey are therefore expected to show a higher level of antipredator 
behaviourr in response to more dangerous predators (Sih 1986, Kats and Dil l 1998), 
becausee a response to all predators, either dangerous or harmless, would result in 
allocationn of time and energy to antipredator behaviour at the expense of other activities. 
Obviously,, specialist predators that attack only a particular prey should mostly be avoided 
byy this prey, but generalist predators pose a more difficul t problem. Predators that switch 
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fromm feeding on one prey species to feeding on another species suddenly change from 
beingg harmless to dangerous for this new prey species, while becoming harmless for the 
oldd prey. It wil l obviously be beneficial for the prey to discriminate between such 
dangerouss and harmless predators and invest in antipredator behaviour only when 
dangerouss predators are around. One way to recognize potential predators is to respond to 
specificc cues that are related to predation on conspecific prey. For instance, when a 
predatorr eats certain prey, its excretions will contain metabolites and undigested parts of 
thee prey, and conspecifics of the prey may respond to chemical cues from these by-
productss by expressing strong antipredator behaviour (Howe and Harris 1978, Mathis and 
Smithh 1993a,b, Chivers et al. 1996, Laurila et al. 1997). Prey often release alarm 
pheromoness when captured or threatened by predators, and conspecific prey may also use 
thiss chemical information (Chivers and Smith 1998). Hence, signals associated with 
conspecificss being attacked and/or eaten by a predator are an indication that the predator is 
potentiallyy dangerous, and should therefore elicit a stronger antipredator response than 
signalss from predators that feed on other prey species. 

Inn this paper we test the hypothesis that prey can distinguish dangerous from 
harmlesss generalist predators. In particular, we studied the refuge use by a 
herbivorous/omnivorouss insect, the western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis 
(Pergande)) in response to odours associated with the generalist predatory bug Orius 
laevigatuslaevigatus (Fieber). The thrips is an important pest in several crops in Europe and North 
Americaa (Lewis 1997), and among the natural enemies released for its biocontrol are 
OriusOrius spp. (Van den Meiracker and Ramakers 1991, Chambers et al. 1993, Ramakers 
1995,, Sabelis and Van Rijn 1997, Van den Meiracker 1999). Western flower thrips are 
oftenn found attacking the same plants as another arthropod pest, the two-spotted spider 
mitee Tetranychus urticae Koch, both in the field (Trichilo and Leigh 1986, Wilson et al. 
1996)) and in the greenhouse (Lewis 1997). Two-spotted spiders mite produce web that is 
thoughtt to protect them against predation (Sabelis and Bakker 1992), and thrips can also 
usee this web as a refuge from predation (Pallini et al. 1998). The predatory mite 
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans), which is used for thrips biocontrol, is hindered by the 
densee and sticky spider mite web. Although thrips larvae experience a lower predation rate 
inn webbed areas, they compete with spider mites, resulting in a reduced rate of 
developmentall  and reproduction (development from first instar to pupa takes 10.6 days on 
webbedd leaf discs and 7.9 days on clean discs, fecundity is 0.71 larvae/female on webbed 
leaff  discs and 10.6 larvae/female on clean discs; Pallini et al. 1998). To minimise these 
costss of refuge use, thrips larvae respond in a flexible way to changes in predation risk and 
movee into the spider-mite web only when perceiving volatile cues associated with 
predationn on conspecifics (Pallini et al. 1998). In this paper, we focus on the interaction 
betweenn thrips larvae and the generalist predator O. laevigatus, with special emphasis on 
thee role of predator diet. First, we assess whether spider-mite web can also serve as a 
refugee against this generalist predator, and second, we analyse refuge use by thrips larvae 
whenn exposed to odours associated with predators that were either fed on conspecific 
thripss or on other prey. 
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Generall Methods 

StockStock Cultures 

Two-spottedd spider mites and western flower thrips were collected from cucumber (var. 
Ventura)) in a commercial greenhouse in Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May 1994. They 
weree reared on cucumber plants of the same variety, spider mites in a climate room (25°C, 
l:d=16:8)) and thrips in climate boxes (27°C, l:d=16:8). The rearing of O. laevigatus was 
startedd with specimens from Koppert Biological Systems (The Netherlands). Predatory 
bugsbugs were reared according to the method described by Van den Meiracker (1999). They 
weree kept in plastic jars ( 8 x 8 x 11 cm) with screw caps, with two holes (0 4 cm) covered 
withh nylon gauze for ventilation in the sides of the jars. Bugs were fed three times a week 
withh an ample supply of eggs of the flour moth Ephestia kuehniella Zeiler, and provided 
withh a bean pod as oviposition substrate and supply of moisture. Bean pods with predatory 
bugg eggs were collected from these jars, which then received new pods and new flour 
mothh eggs as prey. Pods with eggs were placed in a new jar with flour moth eggs as prey 
forr the emerging juvenile predators. All jars were lined with crumpled wipes to provide 
hidingg places and thus reduce cannibalism. The rearing unit was kept at 25°C, 75% RH 
andd l:d=16:8. 

Experimentt 1: Behavioural Observations 

Methods Methods 

Wee monitored the behaviour of the predatory bug on cucumber leaf discs with thrips 
larvaee as prey. Leaf discs (0 5 cm) were either clean or covered with spider-mite web. 
Cleann leaf discs were put in the centre of a plastic Petri dish with wet cotton wool. To 
obtainn webbed leaf discs, 120 spider-mite females were placed on the discs. After two 
days,, females were carefully removed, leaving the disc with spider-mite eggs, faeces and 
web.. This resulted in leaf discs that were entirely covered with a fine layer of web and 
slightlyy damaged by feeding of spider mites, with the damage scattered over the entire 
disc.. Twenty second-instar thrips larvae were introduced on each leaf disc and they were 
allowedd to settle for 20 minutes. The experiment started with the introduction of one O. 
laevigatuslaevigatus female (5-7 days after adult eclosion), starved for 24 hours. During one hour, 
thee foraging behaviour of the predatory bug was recorded. An encounter was recorded 
whenn the predator showed reaction to thrips presence by extending his rostrum towards the 
thripss larvae. We calculated the encounter rate by dividing the total number of encounters 
byy the total time spent searching {i.e. walking). Predation rate was measured as the number 
off  thrips larvae killed per hour. The success ratio was calculated as the total number of 
attackss followed by feeding, divided by the total number of encounters. To keep prey 
densitiess constant, thrips larvae were replaced as they were killed. A replicate consisted of 
onee predatory bug observed during one hour. Each treatment (clean or webbed leaf disc) 
wass replicated 10 times. Data were analysed by a Mann-Whitney £/test. The Bonferroni 
methodd was used to correct the significance level for multiple comparisons (encounter 
rate,, success ratio and handling time) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). 
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Tablee 1. Behaviour of Orius laevigatus on clean cucumber leaf discs and leaf discs with the web produced 
byy spider mites. Both types of discs contained thrips larvae as prey. 

Parameters s 

Predationn rate1 

Encounterr rate2 

Successs ratio3 

Handlingg time4 (s) 

Clean n 

5.11 +1.6a 

0.0199 9 a 

0.9499  0.086 a 

581.55 4 a 

Webbed d 

3.00 +1.7 b 

0.0055  0.003 b 

0.9133 3 a 

743.99  428.8 a 

'Numberr of prey killed/hour. 
2Numberr of encounters/total walking time. 
3Numberss of attacks followed by feeding/numbers of encounters. 
4Timee spent feeding per prey. 
Dataa were compared with a Mann-Whitney £/-test, The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was 
usedd for encounter rate, success ratio and handling time. 
Meanss (  SD) within a row followed by the same letter do not differ significantly. 

Results Results 

Thee predation rate was significantly lower on webbed leaf discs than on clean leaf discs 
(Mann-Whitneyy U test: U = 82, Ni = N2 = 10, P = 0.017, Table 1). This could be caused 
byy differences in any of the parameters underlying the predation rate, such as encounter 
rates,, success ratios, or handling times. Of these three parameters, only the encounter rate 
wass significantly higher on clean leaf discs than on webbed leaf discs (Mann-Whitney U 
test:: U = 93, Ni = N2 = 10, P = 0.001, Table 1). Thus, the difference in predation rates is 
mainlyy due to the difference in encounter rates on webbed and clean leaf discs, and once a 
preyy was detected it was attacked and fed upon (Table 1). Predatory bugs on webbed leaf 
discss attempted to fly away more frequently than on clean discs: on average 0.78 
attempt/female/hour. . 

Experimentt 2: Two-Choice Experiments With Exposure To Predator Odours 

Methods Methods 

Too test whether thrips larvae hide inside the web when odours associated with O. 
laevigatuslaevigatus are present, we used the same set-up as described by Pallini et al. (1998). 
Cucumberr leaf discs (0 2.5 cm) were divided into two halves by using a string of wet 
cottonn wool. 30 spider-mite females were added to one half of each disc, and left to feed 
andd produce web for two days. Thereafter, spider mites and the cotton string were 
removedd and leaf discs were ready for use in the experiments. In this way, we obtained 
leaff  discs with one half covered spider-mite web and containing some spider mite eggs. 
Thee discs were placed on sponges covered with wet cotton wool inside two plastic boxes 
(188 x 15 x 8 cm) (e.g. Janssen et al. 1997). Each box had 12 discs that were randomly 
orientedd with respect to the position of the webbed sides to avoid any unforeseen effect 
duee to external factors. One first instar thrips larva was placed on the clean side of each 
disc.. Boxes were then closed with a plastic transparent lid sealed with parafilm. 
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Eachh box was connected via a hose and a flow meter to the odour source, 
consistingg of two groups of three potted cucumber plants (3.5 weeks old) infested with 
c.c. 90 thrips larvae each. Each group of plants was placed in a tray (46 x 30 x 8 cm) inside 
aa larger second tray (60 x 40 x 4.5 cm) filled with water. A plexiglass container (50 x 36 x 
433 cm) was put over the plants and the first tray, so that it rested in the water-containing 
outerr tray. In this way, the water served as an airtight seal for the container as well as a 
barrierr to prevent insect escape. The containers had a gauze-covered air inlet and outlet 
(00 4 cm) at opposite walls. In one of the containers, five adults and 10 second instar 
nymphss of the predatory bug were added to each plant 20 hours before starting the 
experiment.. Two series of experiments were done using two types of predators added to 
thee odour sources: the first with predatory bugs taken directly from the rearing, therefore 
havingg fed on flour moth eggs before the experiment; the second with predatory bugs that 
hadd been fed with thrips larvae for two days. Hence, in each series of experiments, one 
boxx containing 12 leaf discs with thrips larvae received odours from three plants with 
thripss and predators, whereas the other box received odours from three plants with thrips 
only.. The airflow during experiments was 0.13 1/s and was regulated by manipulating the 
valvess of the flow meter. The position of thrips larvae (webbed, clean side or missing) was 
scoredd at the beginning of the experiment (30 minutes), at the end of the day (five hours) 
andd one day after the starting of the experiment. Thrips larvae sometimes hid under the 
leaff  disc (missing). To enable comparison of results within and among treatments, the 
resultss were therefore expressed in fractions of thrips larvae found on clean or webbed 
discc halves. Based on earlier experiments (Pallini et al. 1998), we expected thrips larvae to 
remainn outside the web in absence of predator cues, but inside the web in presence of such 
cues.. Differences in fractions of thrips larvae choosing either of the two disc halves were 
thereforee tested against the null hypothesis of equal distribution using a one-sided 
binomiall  test. Numbers of thrips larvae on clean halves of the leaf discs were compared 
betweenn treatments in the following manner: Based on the fraction of thrips larvae 
observedd on clean halves of leaf discs exposed to thrips-infested plants without predators, 
wee calculated the expected numbers of thrips larvae on clean leaf disc halves exposed to 
plantss with predators. The observed number of thrips larvae on clean halves of leaf discs 
exposedd to plants with predators were compared with the expected numbers using a 
XX22 test. 

Eachh experiment was repeated four times with different thrips larvae, leaf discs, 
plantss and predators, thereby avoiding pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984). Thus, the unit of 
replicationn was a set of leaf discs with thrips larvae exposed to the same odour source. At 
endd of the experiments, the numbers of thrips larvae on the plants in the odour sources 
withh predators were counted. 

Results Results 

Inn the first series of experiments, thrips larvae were exposed either to odours from plants 
withh conspecifics or plants with conspecifics being attacked by predatory bugs that had 
previouslyy fed on flour moth eggs. When exposed to odours from plants with conspecifics 
only,, thrips larvae were mainly found on the clean halves of the leaf discs (Fig. 1 A). After 
300 minutes and one day, thrips larvae in one of the replicates showed significant 
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preferencee for clean leaf disc halves. When data were pooled per period of observation, 
thee overall fraction of larvae found on the clean halves was significantly larger than 0.5 
afterr 30 minutes and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05; Sokal and 
Rohlff  1995, Fig. 1A). No significant preference for clean or webbed area was found after 
fivefive hours (Fisher's Combined Probability, n.s., Fig. 1A). Thrips larvae exposed to odours 
fromm plants with conspecifics and predators (Fig. IB) did not show significant preference 
forr webbed disc halves throughout the experiment (Fisher's Combined Probability, n.s.). 
Too evaluate the effect of predator odours, we compared results obtained in presence and in 
absencee of predators per observation period. 

30min n 
0.387 7 

0.032 2 

]]  0.623 

^ dd | 0.194 

,, 5h 
~^\~^\ 0.806 

0.073 3 

]]  0.7« 

I^^^BI I 

11 day 

unwebbed d webbed d unwebbed d webbed d 
fractionn thrips larvae to: 

JV V 

Figuree 1. Response of thrips larvae to (A) odours from thrips-infested cucumber plants and (B) odours from 
thrips-infestedd cucumber plants with predatory bugs that were previously fed with flour moth eggs. Each bar 
representss the result of one replicate, indicating the fraction of thrips larvae found on the unwebbed (black 
bar)) and webbed (white bar) half of a cucumber leaf disc after 30 minutes (top bar graphs), five hours 
(middlee bar graphs) and one day (bottom bar graphs) after release of the larvae. P indicates P-value of the 
Binomiall  test for each replicate. 
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AA  % test revealed that the numbers of thrips larvae observed on clean halves in the 
presencee of predators differed significantly from the expected numbers after one day (xi2 = 

6.81;; P = 0.009), but not after 30 minutes (%\2 = 2.07; n.s.) and after five hours (%i (%i22== 0.05; 
n.s.).. Hence, after one day, thrips larvae exposed to odours from plants with thrips and 
predatorss were found more frequently on webbed disc halves than larvae exposed to thrips 
odourss only. In only one replicate of the experiment with predators (Fig. IB, bottom bar) 
thripss larvae significantly preferred to stay on the clean half after one day. In this replicate, 
onlyy nine thrips larvae were present on plants in the odour source at end of the experiment, 
whereass in the other three replicates 50, 29 and 31 larvae were found on the plants in the 
odourr source with predators. 

m m 
lday y 

* * 
ll l 

unwebbedd webbed unwebbed 
fractionn thrips larvae to: 

A A 
webbed d 

Figuree 2. Response of thrips larvae to (A) odours from thrips-infested cucumber plants and (B) odours from 
thrips-infestedd cucumber plants with predatory bugs that were previously fed with thrips. Each bar represents 
thee result of one replicate, indicating the fraction of thrips larvae found on the unwebbed (black bar) and 
webbedd (white bar) half of a cucumber leaf disc after 30 minutes (top bar graphs), five hours (middle bar 
graphs)) and one day (bottom bar graphs) after release of the larvae. P indicates /"-value of the Binomial test 
forr each replicate. 
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InIn the second series of experiments, thrips larvae were exposed to odours from 
plantss with conspecifics being attacked by predatory bugs that were previously fed with 
thripss larvae. Overall, more larvae were found on clean halves of discs in the control 
treatmentt after five hours and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05 and 
PP < 0.001, respectively, Fig. 2A). No significant preference was found after 30 minutes 
(Fisher'ss Combined Probability, n.s.). In contrast to the control experiments, larvae 
exposedd to odours from plants with thrips plus predators were mainly found on the 
webbedd side after 30 minutes (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05). No significant 
differencee was found after five hours and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability, 
n.s.)) (Fig. 2B). However, when the results obtained in presence and in absence of 
predatorss per observation period were compared, the numbers of thrips larvae on clean 
leaff  disc halves in presence of predator odours differed significantly from those expected 
afterr five hours (xi2= 5.73; P = 0.017) and after one day (xi2 = 11.46; P = 0.0007); no 
significantt difference was found after 30 minutess (xi2 = 2.34; n.s.). Thus, larvae exposed to 
odourss from plants with predators preferred to stay more in webbed areas compared to 
larvaee exposed to odours from thrips-infested plants without predators. The number of 
thripss larvae on the plants with predators at the end of the experiments was very low in 
threee replicates (8; 3 and 5 larvae left) and high (54) in only one replicate, where 8 out of 
thee 11 larvae downwind were found on the webbed sides after one day (Fig. 2B, bottom 
bar). . 

Too assess the effect of predator diet, we compared the numbers of thrips larvae 
foundd on webbed leaf disc halves in presence of predators from both experiments, using 
resultss of the first series (predators fed with flour moth eggs) as an expectation for the 
secondd experiment (predators fed with thrips). In the presence of odours from thrips-
infestedd plants with predators fed on thrips, the number of thrips larvae observed on 
webbedd halves differed significantly from this expectation after 30 minutes (xi2 = 4.99; 
PP = 0.026) and after five hours (xi2= 4.40; P = 0.036), but not after one day (xi2 = 0.49; 
n.s.).. Therefore, odours from thrips being attacked by predatory bugs previously fed on 
thripss elicited a more frequent refuge use in thrips larvae downwind after 30 minutes and 
afterr five hours (Fig. IB and 2B). 

Discussion n 

Thripss larvae moved to webbed areas when odours from conspecific thrips larvae and 
predatorss fed on thrips were present. By moving into areas with spider-mite web, thrips 
larvaee reduce the risk of being attacked by O. laevigatas. The foraging efficiency of O. 
laevigatuslaevigatus is lower in webbed areas than in clean areas and our behavioural observations 
suggestt that encounter and predation rates were negatively affected by the spider-mite 
web.. Also, predators tried to leave the discs more often when web was present. Under 
naturall  conditions, predators may leave patches with web and search for prey in other 
areas,, which will alleviate predation in webbed areas even more. Therefore, residing inside 
thee web produced by spider mites indeed offers thrips larvae a refuge from predation by 
thee predatory bug O. laevigatus, as it does from predation by the predatory mite A". 
cucumeriscucumeris (Pallini et al. 1998). 
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Ourr results support the hypothesis that prey respond stronger to volatiles 
associatedd with predators that recently fed on conspecific prey than to volatiles from 
predatorss fed on other prey. After 30 minutes and five hours, thrips larvae readily moved 
intoo the refuge when the predators had a history of feeding on conspecific thrips (Fig. 2B). 
Whenn predators were not fed with thrips before being transferred to the plants in the odour 
source,, downwind thrips larvae moved to the refuge only after one day of exposure to 
thesee odours, compared to larvae that were not exposed to predator odours. The predators 
weree introduced into the odour source some 20 hours before the start of the experiment, 
andd were feeding on thrips during this time. Yet, they were not "recognised" as being 
dangerouss predators until the end of the experiment. Hence, predators need to feed on 
thripss for some time before they are recognized as being dangerous by thrips conspecifics. 
Att the same time, the response of thrips larvae to odours of predators that were fed with 
thripss prior to the experiment seems to wane during the experiment in three out of four 
replicatess (Fig. 2B, cf. top 3 bars after five hours with top 3 bars after one day). This 
coincidedd with a strong reduction in the number of thrips larvae present on the plants with 
predatorss in the odour source, which will correspond to a low predation rate towards the 
endd of the experiment. The same trend is seen in one of the replicates of the experiment 
withh predators that were fed on flour moth eggs prior to being added to the plants, where 
thripss larvae in the odour source were also low at the end of the experiment and thrips 
larvaee on leaf discs were mainly found outside the web (Fig. IB, lowest bar after one day). 
Hence,, when the instantaneous attack rate is low, predators seem to be recognised less as 
beingg dangerous predators, although they killed and fed on many thrips earlier in the 
experiment.. Thus, the odours stimulating thrips larvae to seek refuge seem to be related to 
thee predator diet as well as to instantaneous predation on conspecific thrips. 

Thee chemical identity of the volatiles that trigger thrips larvae to move into the 
webb refuge is not known. Predators fed on thrips may have become contaminated with the 
thripss alarm pheromone, which is released in a small droplet of rectal fluid when thrips 
larvaee are attacked (Bakker and Sabelis 1989, Teerling et al. 1993). Predators may also 
becomee labelled with thrips fluids or with the volatile metabolic products from faeces and 
otherr excretions. The thrips alarm pheromone consists of the two volatiles decyl acetate 
andd dodecyl acetate (Teerling et al. 1993). The volatile nature of this pheromone and the 
factt that it is produced upon attack strongly suggest that it will be produced regardless of 
thee feeding history of the predators. Hence, our results suggest that it is not the production 
off  alarm pheromone alone that is responsible for the escape of thrips larvae into refuge, 
butt that other volatile cues, possibly metabolic by-products, also play a role. Studying the 
responsee of thrips larvae that are exposed to synthetic alarm pheromone will enable a more 
definitivee test. 

Recognitionn of predators via diet-related chemical cues provide prey with accurate 
informationn about the potential risk of predation (Matins and Smith 1993a,b). Any odour 
thatt indicates predation on conspecifics is associated with danger and its source should 
thereforee be avoided. This wil l enable prey to discriminate between harmless and 
dangerouss predators, but it also offers predators a way around being recognised: by 
frequentlyy switching their diet they may avoid the emanation of volatiles that signal 
dangerr to prey. 
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Thee consequences of antipredator behaviour on the population dynamics of thrips 
aree yet to be explore. Residing inside spider-mite web lowers the risk of thripss being eaten, 
butt also leads to reduction of thrips population growth due to intraspecific competition and 
competitionn with spider mites (Pallini et al 1998). The redistribution of thrips to webbed 
plantt parts due to presence of predators may lead to effects on the population levels of 
thrips.. First of all, refuge use results in a lower predation rate, but, second, thrips 
developmentall  rate and fecundity are lower in refuges. Hence, the use of refuges leads to 
twoo opposite effects on thrips numbers, and the net result of these two effects is not clear. 
Furthermore,, because prey inside the refuge are difficult to catch, predators may 
concentratee searching efforts on plants or plants parts where prey refuges are absent. The 
resultingg absence of predators near refuges would stimulate thrips to move out of refuges 
too the more profitable unwebbed plant parts. Hence, the effect of antipredator behaviour 
onn thrips population levels will greatly depend on flexibilit y of the behaviour in response 
too changes in predation risk. 

Antipredatorr behaviour may not only influence prey population dynamics, but may 
alsoo lead to trophic level effects that are comparable in form and strength to those from 
directt predation events (Abrams 1995, Schmitz et al. 1997, Peckarsky and Mcintosh 
1998).. Residence in refuges and reduced prey growth will tend to promote persistence of 
predator-preyy systems. Whether this will emerge as a property of the predator-prey system 
studiedd here remains to be tested by a combination of modelling and experiments. 
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